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Terahertz (THz) emission from GaAs-AlGaAs core-shell nanowires (CSNW) on silicon (100)
substrates was investigated using THz time-domain spectroscopy. The applied magnetic field polarity
dependence strongly suggests that THz emission originated from photo-carriers in the CSNWs.
Optical excitation of the GaAs-AlGaAs core-shell yielded a wider THz emission bandwidth compared
with that of just the GaAs core material. This result is currently attributed to faster carrier lifetimes in
the AlGaAs shell. The THz emission spectral data are supported by time-resolved photoluminescence
studies.VC 2013 American Institute of Physics. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4791570]
Semiconductor nanowire (NW) growth and characteri-
zation continue to be the subject of fundamental and applied
research. A number of growth techniques, doping methods,
and heterostructure designs have been developed to attain
desired crystallinity, uniformity, and electro-optic properties
of these nanostructures.1–4 One such example is the core-
shell NW (CSNW) design where the low band gap NW core
is coated by a higher band gap shell. This results in the sepa-
ration of the carriers in the core from the surface traps which
enhances the recombination and transport of photo-generated
carriers.5–7 Similarly, a number of characterization methods
have been employed to evaluate NW morphology, crystal
structure, and carrier behavior.8–11 Rather recently, optical-
pump terahertz (THz)-probe measurements have been
employed to survey carrier recombination and transport in
NWs.7,12 However, these earlier reports have not been able
to distinguish between the THz characteristics of the core
and the shell layers. At present, even as THz emission has
been demonstrated for NWs,13–15 that of GaAs-AlGaAs
CSNWs has not been widely investigated.
In this paper, we investigate the THz emission of GaAs-
AlGaAs CSNWs using THz time domain spectroscopy (THz-
TDS). Magnetic field polarity dependence strongly suggests
that the THz emission originates from the CSNWs and not
from the two dimensional (2D) amorphous film on the sub-
strate surface. Selective excitation of the GaAs core or the
GaAs-AlGaAs core-shell allowed for the independent qualita-
tive investigation of the core and shell carrier dynamics.
The CSNWs were grown on Si (100) substrates using
molecular beam epitaxy via vapor-liquid-solid growth mecha-
nism using Au nanoparticles as catalysts. A SEM micrograph
of a CSNW sample is shown in Fig. 1(a). The CSNWs have
diameters of 100–150 nm, lengths of 3–8lm, and a density of
1.60 108 cm2. The CSNW structure consists of a GaAs
core, an AlGaAs shell, and a Si-doped GaAs skin having re-
spective nominal growth equivalent film thicknesses of
0.65lm, 0.84lm, and 0.1lm. It must be noted that these
nominal growth equivalent film thicknesses would result in
the formation of CSNWs with diameters of 100–150 nm, due
to the Au nanoparticles, and a 2D amorphous film on the sub-
strate surface. The thickness of the AlGaAs shell was esti-
mated to be 50–60 nm by comparing the diameters of CSNWs
and uncoated GaAs NWs grown using the same growth pa-
rameters. The thickness of the n-GaAs skin was considered
thin enough to have minimal contribution to the THz emis-
sion. It can be observed that the CSNWs are oriented at an
angle relative to the substrate surface due to preferential
growth in the h111i direction.16 The room temperature photo-
luminescence (PL) of the CSNW in this study is shown in
Fig. 1(b). In the PL measurement, the excitation source was
an Arþ laser with a wavelength of 488 nm. PL peaks close to
the corresponding nominal values of the GaAs and AlGaAs
room temperature bandgaps were observed at around 800 nm
and 870 nm, respectively. The AlGaAs mole fraction was
x 0.10 which is expected to yield a PL peak close to 800 nm
at room temperature.
Standard THz-TDS measurements were performed in
the oblique reflection excitation geometry. The excitation
source was a mode-locked Ti:sapphire laser emitting 100 fs
pulses at a repetition rate of 80MHz. The THz emission was
detected by an optically gated LT-GaAs photoconductive
dipole antenna. The THz induced transient photocurrent was
fed to a lock-in amplifier using the 2 kHz mechanically
chopped excitation laser as reference. To study the effects of
the applied 650mT magnetic field parallel to the substrate
surface, the field polarity was switched between Bup and
Bdown and compared with the THz emission with the no-field
case (No B). The selective excitation of the GaAs core-only
or the GaAs-AlGaAs core-shell was achieved by tuning the
excitation wavelength to 850 nm or 775 nm, respectively.
The time domain data and the corresponding Fourier
transform spectra of the GaAs-AlGaAs CSNWs for Bup,
Bdown and No B cases are shown in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b). Simi-
lar measurements for semi-insulating (SI) GaAs substrates are
also shown for comparison in Figs. 2(c) and 2(d). The THz
emission from the SI-GaAs increased in intensity regardlessa)E-mail: jibanez@nip.upd.edu.ph.
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of the polarity of the applied magnetic field relative to the
No B case. On the other hand, for GaAs-AlGaAs CSNW,
although an increase in the THz emission intensity was
observed for the Bup polarity, the intensity decreased for the
Bdown polarity; even less than the No B case.
The enhancement of THz emission by the application of
a magnetic field on a bulk THz emitter has been observed
and explained in a number of previous works.17–20 The anom-
alous magnetic field enhancement observed in this work is
explained in Fig. 3. In bulk semiconductors, photo-generated
carriers move perpendicular to the surface. As a result, the
dipole moment of the THz emission is also oriented perpen-
dicular to the surface in the absence of a magnetic field as
shown in Fig. 3(a). Under magnetic field, the dipole axis
becomes titled relative to the substrate surface according to
the Lorentz force as shown in Figs. 3(b) and 3(c).17 However,
for the CSNWs, carrier movement occurs along the CSNW’s
axis. Consequently, the dipole moment is also oriented along
the same axis. In the case of a CSNW structure tilted relative
to surface, as shown in Fig. 3(d), the dipole moment should
similarly be tilted even in the absence of an applied magnetic
field. If a magnetic field is then applied, the dipole moment is
reoriented, as shown in Figs. 3(e) and 3(f), which result to ei-
ther an increase or decrease in the detected THz emission
depending on the field polarity. In fact, the CSNW Bdown
case, in Fig. 3(f), resembles the dipole moment orientation of
the bulk sample for the No B case. This peculiar magnetic
field polarity dependence of the THz emission strongly sug-
gests that THz emission originates from the transient current
along the NW axis and not from the 2D amorphous film on
the substrate surface.
The CSNW THz emission spectra for the selective exci-
tation of the GaAs-AlGaAs core-shell (775 nm) and the GaAs
core-only (850 nm) are shown in Fig. 4(a). The THz emission
from the excitation of the GaAs-AlGaAs core-shell has a
wider spectrum than that from the excitation of just the core
material. The higher-frequency components suggest that car-
riers from the AlGaAs shell material are characterized by
faster carrier lifetimes (as compared to carriers from the GaAs
FIG. 1. (a) SEM micrograph of GaAs-
AlGaAs CSNWs deposited on Si (100)
substrates. The CSNWS are tilted rela-
tive to substrate surface. (b) Room tem-
perature photoluminescence spectra of
the GaAs-AlGaAs CSNWs showing the
peaks associated with the GaAs core and
AlGaAs shell.
FIG. 2. TDS signal and THz power spectra from (a) and (b) the GaAs-
AlGaAs CSNWs and (c) and (d) the SI-GaAs substrate without a magnetic
field (No B), with a Bup polarity and with a Bdown polarity. The THz power
spectra of the SI-GaAs substrate were vertically offset for ease of comparison.
FIG. 3. The THz emission dipole from a planar semi-
conductor (a)–(c) and a CSNW (d)–(f) with and without
an applied magnetic field. The dipole orientation is sim-
ilar for (a) and (f); (b) and (e); and (c) and (d).
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core). Upon ultrafast optical excitation, photo-generated car-
riers undergo drift transport along the nanowire axis before
slowing down and eventually recombining, radiatively. In a
ballistic transport picture, higher velocity carriers contribute
to higher-frequency THz emission while slower carriers corre-
spond to lower frequencies. As such, short carrier lifetimes
should yield higher-frequency THz emission. The longer life-
time carriers are expected to slow down thereby producing
lower frequency THz components. This result is supported by
the time-resolved PL (TRPL) spectra of the CSNWs, shown
in Fig. 4(b); where the carrier recombination lifetime in the
AlGaAs shell is faster than that of the GaAs core. This experi-
mental demonstration of the independent qualitative study of
the carrier dynamics of the core and shell materials using THz
emission spectroscopy may prove vital in further improve-
ments of GaAs-AlGaAs CSNW growth designs.
An anomalous magnetic field polarity dependence of the
THz emission intensity for CSNWs was observed. This is
attributed to the THz emission originating from photo-carrier
drift along the CSNW axis. Optical excitation of the GaAs-
AlGaAs core-shell reveal wider frequency THz emission,
compared with the excitation of just the GaAs core. This
bandwidth difference is related to the faster carrier lifetimes
in the AlGaAs shell compared to the GaAs core material.
The THz emission spectroscopy data are supported by TRPL
measurements.
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FIG. 4. (a) THz emission from the selective excitation of the GaAs-AlGaAs core-shell and of only the GaAs core. The excitation wavelengths are 775 nm for
the GaAs-AlGaAs core-shell and 850 nm for only the GaAs core. (b) Time resolved PL of the GaAs core and AlGaAs shell. The PL intensity of the AlGaAs
decays faster than that of the GaAs.
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